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stormy o.Qa behiud us rave~-- .
We’re ~ilins home .~ ¯ "

Welcome the tumult of .the ~ves--
we~ ~ ho~t " -~

If outseep ship herin ebtll keel~
We ree.k not danSe~ of the deep;
The wa4m leep not am o~ h~ leap-7

We’re atil/n8 home I ..... y"
~en we m~y see our fatherlantl--

~, We’re sa£1mg home !-.
Boon ’Odd its wolf love. hills may stand---

We’re niling home ! j
" 8oon ~e~ heart to hea~ eh~ll pre~

Xfte/the eel’s w~ule leaeliaese }
Boon we shall meet the old ~

We’re sailing home ]
e

- We’re mdlmg home/. - " ,
¯ ~ ~tormy waves give-tittle cheer."

But ~ home. - ~,
yut i/old f~ ~-be~
O~ love keep notlt~ constancy,.
Better the dm-kane~ in the ee~ " "

’ But ~h, we tru~th~t he~te are true-
When e~tng home ;

We daerisk still thel~t tdieu"
- w~e’ ~g home.

Then let out ship he hwift way ]t~p

Amid the dangers ~f the deep ; ¯
Waves leap not ~ oulx ~on/

o We’re ~ling hc~ ] ~:"

Adventure With Se’

It was a lonesome/dreary,spot,
far from the banks of the .Gun
the milttary:bffn.ga
Was situated:. Built of brick
w~h white c’hemam, it appeared
hal~ smothered amid a.
]~rlckly pears ~-here snakes and
Iurked. -’ " . i

The Lurniture was of the plainest ~e-
~cr]ption, and well worn at that, but it
was’all the same to the young but stal-
wart soldier, who ga~ec~ listlessly
’through the open w]ndow, .to where
ithe distant grove .of teak and .pepl~l

¯ trees rose darkly against the clear b~ue
sky of night, and Whereethe crimson
fire-flies-were flashlngin and out among
the slend& shafts of .th e graceful b~m-
boo .... " .,[~ ’

Harry was a thorough soldier, str~ng
In frame-a~d ooo] inhead,having served

.:with distinction against the Sikhs. ]~ut
desists his prowess and valor in ~he
field of Mars, it. was reserved for a s~ft}
blu~-eyed, gblden-haired maiden tovan-
qul~h the stout heart of tt~e, warrior.
Harry sighed amidhis reverie, emitting

cloud of smoke: from .his lips, ~ .~e
twined the pliant "~tem" of his hook, h.
around hi8 flfigers, Tile monotones

¯ c~eak of the punkthand ~h~ dro~y
hum of the ]nsec~ amid theshrubs o~t-
side proved insufficient to diver~ l~is
tl, oughts. _ " " [

Close to h~s hanu lay l_~s .word a~d
pistols, ?or the ominous mutterings Of;
~he Sepoy rebellion, ~ready overshad-
Owed India, and he knew- not at ,what
moment the detachment of nativ e troo~
under his comm.and might turn upon
him. ~. European laid his -head on_
the~Pllio/4, with the certainty of -b~.i_’n~
a.},IVe,_man in the morning, and many a
"l~0r-feDdw lay at’night listening with-
nervous a~tention tO the clang of the
camp ghurries or gongs, on Which the
sentL~el~ struck the :time, and thought"
perh~ap~ that eaeb reverberation might
be the signal for.revolt¯ .....
¯ Suddenly through the open window~

of the bungalow a rocket with its.gli~
tering-tTajn of-sparks was-seen to as-

_.-~ send in a fiery arch. in silence the
soldier wa~he.d’the ~tr~nge signal soar-
Jug .into the clear blue sk.-y:until it burst,
-casting a b~i~iiant shower of sparkson~

every side¯ A faint murmur like the
distant purring of a tige~fell upon the
ear, then all~vas silent as~before. "

Th.e, room was fuLl of wavering shad-

~0nseious that the hated Ferlngher sought shelte¢, ant]
was slipping beyond their bloody.ve~]-
¯ ’ " " " s~rted villa.geapce. .

When at a safe distance from his de~ crem’ed away
-tachment~ Harry leaped into.the saddle, partially.lit up the
urging his steed forward at the top. of : ~aking ad~
his speed; his breast racked with terri- lull, Harry
ble apprehensious~ as he g~ll0.ped |n the sinai bride.’ She
direc~on of his mistress. ~ . he~

F~orence Bascom was the ~nly child voice never
of ,fudge Ba~om,’a widower, who held lover..She was ~e~i
a ldgh and Iucratlve tmaition -under the’
Govern: ~en~. He had lool~ed wlth~favor, moved in silent
-Upgn~the growing attachment between fiendish yell from
his. child and the g~llant soldier, for proclaimed that

{:Evergley boasted .an" ancient lineage ebncocted some
I’that dated ba’~,k to the Bla~k Prince. they hol~ t9 reach

[ A sigh of. relief escaped.. ~’rom~t~e had thus fax.evaded
lover’~lIps as the white .walls of the Resuming
Judge’s residence came- suddenly i~to for the-slightest-
view. The tranquil rays "df’the morn why foes. He

cast ~ Silvery shimmer ove~t~he some- hold. out Ion
what fa~nelful architec-ture 0f the villa- his stout he-art aa:

momen’ts il .’Wladi
pervaded the de- i It i~ curious
sn~oke gradually hdlr4~tds is oiVin

the moon th~ ~rlnd.earri~
travelers In Chit

the momental-
.side of his des-
recovered, from

pale, her
she spoke to her

her fate,
,.grid her lips

. ~ a sudden
tigers: outside

fe~tlle~ralns had
plan "by( which

who

,’Harry watched
]6narration from

not. hope_ to
his ad versarles,

within, hl~ as
chances of aid

city.
were soon.
of exults-

. ~hl oat~
Was hurled

the we~tein
t~lned, ie said to rival
expre~ train:
the _Kansas pael~
three, yeaxs. Thevehld
cra~e a speed
ahd, wltha strong
the rate of. forty mll~
l~t speed.~was_reached ¯
right, abeam. -A
four mll~ has .beep
nours~ the car sailing
et~ hauled and over

wheels; ~aeh thirty Inch,
~[.sLx feet in length/
hundred 1~un~.s:

.~oms, in" feet In ~ i
d~hty-one square .feel

work of the fleyen feet high, taperln
- . .. ehes square at’the
lU eddying: th9 truck..It will be~

to xctreat of [he laws $
well, )l~. equally the

ltt

all 0t which latter is: aahing at "for’~y
’ tr lt:~ travellfig

’that I should

,-.handsome,.
parlor, and,
.dlgnlt~ ~t~ her
is your _business wi

te ~hut thedoor,
stepping.

met before, mi
in ’a firm but r~.~

the" lady, exelatmed, in

l~eping forth amid a profusion of tama-
rind and feathery cocoannt trees which orJ/uccor from the
:surrounded thlsluxUrious rdtreat. " Tl~e plans of the
. . . " I made manl~est, and" aSecuring his horse }n the-rear of the
g, arden, Har~’y lost no ~lme ~n seeklng tion burst from their ]
the presence of Florenee, iwhom he amass Of blazt~
found paleand trembling ~ith ill-de- amid the ligh[
fined fears. - ~ - house. " - " :-

¯ The bltfidtng smol/e
Her fath#r had. be~.:., called~ . to-Cal- eleusis, compelllng_ "cutta unexpectedly on important busl-

frgm ~he post he hadhess# and during hls absence the ~u-
merous retinue ofHindoo ser~nts had while vivid tongues raPidly he

spread from point tolevanted, leaving her ~ole inmate of the the.poor ]~ellow was t ~:
to avert, to~house,~. ~Even her trustedaya~had dis- "In vain:he attefilpted

fire through- heappeared, leaving the gmor giri a" prey
ha

¯ - the lncr~slng sheets in hopes ~thti) the most terrible vaga~es.’! to drive the Sepoys " their hiding
In as few word~ as possible, Harry " His ~flbrts all in vain, lo~

related the strange intervl6W he had and a groan of anguish arst..from his a¢~ t constantly kept fia t aft. ¯
held With the native girl in ht~ bungs- pardhed throat ajs a suffooa~ ng car, a~ stated above, go

" rlt the ~lnd direct]yon [th~low, and urged the necdssity ~i instant zing cloud of-smoke him t~
id, " Of course the ditfer~yeflight: t" seek the room where had -.

t egreater’resistanee oi~l~" We are but a short dlstance from ken refuge. " " . - .
C~lcut~, Floi’ence, and, once there, Thxoughthe-haif-open windows puffs tr 1 stand more ele~,~ted su: f~eea
w~ wiD- be safe Under the broad f0Tda of smoke Were rolling rth, while ~he he ~ar body andits occult: md

ae~rietion of_:the axle jour
re ~ably, under¯ ordinary !
t s~tateient to.prevent ~the~ L~g

"I s stirs w.’e have met
a’am~’ the man’~ald, i
’,Yo~iare mistaken,.sir,’.’ i
l~d, ’lutt~rly mistaken, Sir; yon
~Hge ~ne¯by quitting the homm i
~tel~.’? .

The sail-- "1- don’t knbw, sir, what you
s~ fastest of. 3rou are either laboring

mistake or you are a lunatic." ¯ ¯beam or ’,Do yon happen to have a dress:

t.is due -by this,.ma’am:lm the man asked,
frown his pocket the plece whicl~he
eat from the. dres~ of tile
the V.ault the night-before.

Th6 lady’s Him grew’whlm
"She ti’led to. speak, but her
clove t~ the toe, of her month
te~ance~ was Impossible.

s’I an~ rea~nable~ madam/’ the
Said ; "I know your secret, ~but

of’:the Cross of St. George. But ~v~ flames with an lnerea~ .roar leaped ,wh
have nd time to spare. Wandering far:on high, the y~lls the Sepoys ~ltic
bands of natives may be lurking near, echoing above the wood as
while my absence, Which is’ more than they watched im glimpse ever attaining the le~eboat’s~sp~ ~l.-
likely to be discovered, wil~ surely ln-

,for a

" l " ’ ---~ " ’- of their intended victi] " ." The Dean.halve. :vRe pursuit:" - ( Harry, as he felt the heat
:Even as :h~ was speaking the ¯shrill of th~ advancing clasped Flor- Ddring., . the .Chartist riots. : ~.. If

notes Of atrum pet floated to thefr ears enee in his arms, ing’as far as an ~es Blnn was arrested" for z ~ur keep l$ff you wRl make it w0rt~
on the still, sultry air. - i " possiblq frdm the ~’each . ’.~t~e:- raging nd lodged in Lancaster Jail, h’ela While." " " , , ’

Ie~ ~as, tried, convicted end sdnteneed"’TAs a .cavalry trumpet,, and ~:10se elemenl~, while the d
’ks whirling Wbelhanged’ ][~f0re-thelast~ente:

"How- much do you requlreI"
by: at that.. Come, dearest, We~ ~nu~t. wres.ihs of. smoke " :d,the lovers of tile:law was" e~echted, he|mad~ ~- a~ked, ac~ulr~fig ~hd power
hnger no longer, but fly for ~ur livds, like the folds of awl sheet. .

)nfesstonof many crimes, and’am(
speech by ~a greateffort.

:Do not ~remble, keep up a b~aYe heart, Sword in hahd; with ~rence, calm
le rest of his exploits as a pro~e~lo i, TweniT. l~und~t. .:d0w~a willfor no harm ~a]l come to ~Y darling and resigned, leaning u ~n his arm,
~dy-~snatcher, 4n whleh ~us~e~s

for the p reeent,’t thewhtie life and strength¯ is vottehss, fed Harry chafed like a.ti~r ~t bay a~) he
td been ’engaged for.manY yekrs, "and more at an~therflmi

me, I am g06d for a score of these nig- gazed through th4 Shatt~ ed pane~ of ~ ¯ " - : it." - ’ :
¯ ’ ~:,xgers, treacherous rh~cals that ttiey are,. the window, " al( Wing facts were eliclf, ed : I . ,

.Iv ~uly, !820,. he was liv]nglin ~ The money Was paid, and" Burrylng through -. the -!garden, Suddenlythecl~-not~ ota hqgle
st, having fled from ~ngland to month thb man r~turned andHari~r placed Florence In the saddle, rangout, followed by a n’p word: of " " .....
,1~ I~unishment for his offense. - more. The lady had evtdentlyreve~tland grasping his_bHdlerein led the nag command. A rattling.v ~ley of rffle- td d~ne severaJ small jobs in I:Bel~

~he story.of her.die, race and trrimeto the road. which stretFhed albng the m fed upon for the doctors,, and on the’, ~ ’he her husband,, for be’paid the .-midusty plain i~ the direc~on of ihe elt~, shots and the ruth of , . ~g : ,H arryYs ear, who" ieanec eagerly’for- J~l) 20, Jn the year. named, ~ w~ and ~u~onafter resigned his H~rlng..: AI .savage’ shout, a roar of-n~ny vof ward to catch a glimpse of the new- "k] m, tn physician of Be)fast ~nt- retired to ~ngland.ces, eaused Harry to hast in tt~e shade comers, him and told him thathe hadla w - " ¯ . "of a.c]um~ of trees, while his ivigi]ant He beheld-the ]lth of the Se- de]tcate~piece of work for him ’,to~I~ Aa c~smuad~, ¯
eyes caught the ~,efleetion and ~lnre, of poys gliding beyondthe of- the .form. i A "Mrs. Bell, a lady o~ gr,
someb~rning, . . edi~flce... - . ,= " - tl~m,es, closely pursued by stalwart beaut~, and the Wife ofa. rjch.l~ropr . A good story.Is told oflr.

¯. . of Madison, the e~-preaidentof the~The .Sepoye had commenced thetr men~" whose, red jackeU pronouneed tor, b~d just died of-a very Ie~ul!
8ho/~ Line ]~ilroad; ]u"a tfalhwo r~k °fi rapine, and slaughter. I, " them at on,to be his eom ~trymen. " d|sease, and the- doctor:and his sso
was on the way:t02~ew-Lbnd0h, 8._ L~apngint0thesaddlewith his be- With a shout of Joy ~e oveooyed ~a eslredthebody~o investf~ tee

t!m~e~go, GoverDor~ubb~-dwastrothf~d in hisarms, thesoldieri~alto p- soldier made haste to lea, the burn- U~ of death. Thedoctor ti ]11 senger. His~e~eelleney satpe~]lorward, hopmgsoon to p]_~ce h I~ ing ruin which had such r~ ~Ch moneydown, anddisi teh
readinga-newqmper. ]aammlloved one in’a.place of security; but friendly shelter; aa olKilmare Wlth such inst~ .’tic
other:sldeofthevarjan¢] rear.thesound ofhorses’hoofs in his rear, Byr~eans.of¯his long ~ttitary s~h as ~ver~ necessai~. He waste ecu theGOverno~, Baton reidrio]lowed by a sa~ge yell, pr0¢laimed and a sheet.hastil abed, he the cor~se, and a co~ch would i~ tea, of Chester, and Mr.. 8. H. 8erant0zi.that his movements had been~dlscov- improvised a m~)deof which at th~ ~hurch-yard~gate In whieJ~ the MJ~lisen. The former# who hadered. , " " ’ " ".~-~ . - soon placed them be ~e p0w~er of w,)u]d ~)e two asslstant~ whowc been ~ing- hls handkerchief/-saidGlarieing overhisshoulder, he~beheld the-wHthlng flames., reed:, t bhelp]~im a~aKlven ~ i.: M.r.-~eranton~ with a s]igbtflirt of.ia number of dark mounte.d forms, the The officer tn command the~eseu- fie W~ent to Kllmare on the ty handkerchief in th~][nten~e~rays of ~he moon revealing theli~" ~ ins party was overjoyed ]~e dis-. th~ i U~eral at whlehhe w~¯ . - r .... ’~t~s ~ov~rnor Hubbard."" "I~tenmg accouterments, wbDe the sl) covered that throu ergyhe had He exa~mined the lockon the d
lnd~ed2" ~fld Scranton ; ’q’vefacings of their uniforms proclaimed been, the means Of ~aying Valuableth ; "vault’ i and was satisfied ~at’ ’ ."

them .to be trooper~ .~f. the native :East lives, utyoutsi~e co~l(, e~sily:rembvc-]t." ~.t- a/nig
Walflngt°~ehim~and

/ndia Cav’airy. - " ¯ . ,.-~ the walls seen the he wdn~ to the churchyard armed wl hlm ; and 1"1! |pea~ ~ htm.":
.~ "’ C0nrage, Y]orence, courage,’~.Whi~- tg, heard th flrlng,’and a wrench, a .Pai~f shears, and_:~

:Whereupon :Mr, 8. quietly
pered Harry, as he dug the spursinto startcd at once to the ~escu, ’ lock. FirSt satisfying htm~lf th~

seat8 ahead and eddresaed
the bleeding flanks of his charger. "We " " Commissioner Arnold~ of Haddam,
shall soon be wtthin’~ight of t li~ttv

Harry ha0 the pleasure rettirning tci~ ~as in waiting he .....
- Florence to t~e arms of ~r fi~xiOua tW,y~d. and. proceeded to the- ’lGood morning,.Governdr Hublm~’d

.... ¯ , Pve been waiting tO make yourwalls, when.aid will come to us, . but father, Who interig~ed no eetl0ns to ~ w qutintanee; I am B, H~ ~nto~,the tremblinR girl made norepl~ to her
Harry’s]ml~rtuntties of alover’s words of hope and comfort, and
rtage.his lace gleamed ghastly whltk In the

the ~ima~
in advan~.’e 0he

than the ~t, with not
tier on each sfde

meet celebrated is Aquflela~ the ~.~t of
EC.C!~eal Councils; the

of Ce~r~de Lt0n’s shipwreck on
Fa]estine,. and" who~e

ctti~ ns; after_ ~t~da~s. devas--

wir~

the

~w~, bt~t dimly ~relieved by the fitful
light of the night-!amp, and a slight

_movement in -the further reeessea of
the apa~ment was ~’ui~eient for ]tarry
to gr.~p his ready revolver a]s he strove
to pierce the darkness.

For aught he knew a, Thug or naked
tl~lef, with skin well oiled, might be
lurking in a dlstant¯-corm~r, or, per-
chance, a deadly, cobra or h~deous hy-
ena-,.M1 of which abounded.

Judge, tlien, of the soldier’s aston-
Ishment and sickening anxiety, w]~’el~
he beheld the slight form of a graceful
native girl, ~’hom herecognized at once.
as the ayah or:attendant of hts affianced

bride. "
" Safru, wlJat brings you hither at

thlshour? For heaven’s sake; speak !
Has:anything happened to the mere .sa-
hib--to 3Iis~ " ’ "F~ore.nce, your mistress ?

¯ ~ -a, I come to 5ave her I lov.e and serve
from a terrible’fate, and to warn you of
your doom,-~ih, which :already over-
shadows.you with the mantle 0f~leath.
The mere sahib is destined for the M~-

jab of 8pampoors/and at mJdnt~fit y~ur
men will-join the rebels. The signal,
a rbcket,has announced that all is ready~
I can d~o nomore but invoke the aid of
BrahmatosavethoseIloye: Youmust self,.:th~ fellow had dismounted
away at once. Siva be thanked, I have sword in hand, had ~uehed
been" true to my salt, ~’ and with a sgft after the ~uropean. :. W.lth a
sigh the native maiden disappeared as exultation he dashed
_mysterioqsly and silently as she had door,, floating ib
come. mOOnlight, while.~is -
" For a moment the resolute ~. Idie~ up- countenance: glo~;ed with fa~atlC ! h~
peared l~aralyzed by the a~pallipg..ln.- and-feroeAty¶’- " " : ,
formation, imparted so suddenly, but "Scarcely had the clanking Spu~
his irresolution was of short duration.
With an lmFetuous exeismatlon he
started to his feet, dash’ed the hookah

. from .his hand, and glanced stealthily
’ -pn all sides as he bucl~led.on his arms,

tO’ asbertain If hla movements were
ins watched by.somedark-sk~nnedspy-~;
Butall was silence, arid with s,rapid

¯ -. thence hc satisfied himself that his two
Colt’s.revolv~e~s were capped and ready
for use.. _ . .
¯ CarefullY the young man stole from

the bungalow, glidlng.nohmle~ly .to the
~. output]dins where his horse..wu shel-

l t ered, ann: throwing the saddle-~Upon
.... the thor?ugh-br~d’, he led thee animal

" along a!by-path which ol~ned out upon
¯ .the highway. . - : : lfy the darkne~, fired with. -deLlbe~.

" : .NOt a sound proceeded from the;can- alto auddeadly effe~.~,~::mll~ "
~-~ - ¯ tbnment Where the~ treacherous n avellnd t.a murderm, :=~[~. of I

:’,- - :~ re~Ntedrbu~t t~r.~y|¯~the m~u |..Um~. ~y p~ o.ng. above the
_.:...t~bet~d back the glitter of a senltinel’~ laud ~ with asudde~ psnlo~gh,

~ ; ~ ~: . j- .- i °
..

~-,
,.. :-..- ¯ ~ ", ! ¯ ~-

[ .- ’.~.? .\ " ’." i ’ " "
~::--"-..- ..... = ~ .t ~::
"" -~ -l.: ~ ""

.A brief period of bliss an i happinesslight of the moon as he.listened to the succeeded, and then
dull thud of the pursuing steed~.i

moned to the field where
.A rattling, ill-directed volley ¯from officers were

¯ the carbines of the Sepoys whistled - AttheeloseoftherebeIlic
about fhe .fugitives" ejars, ~xning man had:gained both [
Harry that his savage, pursuers. @ere promotion, while the
rapidly closingin uponhim’, Be;eould nament~ ": "hls breast..zaot hope to escape by fli_~ht-the~roan-
ins of ~,~e overbur¢] en ed, cl~ arg~:~ ~ ’ashelaUrelSretiredW°nfrom’" att~e, the=’army| toil
sufl]elent indlcati0n, that his pov~,~rd of out Jnterrqption the society,
endurance had been tested to tbe u~ tifu] wife b~nd llttle.ones.
most, and were on the poin~ of fails
alt.ogether¯ . .

The white stone ~vall~ of a’yili~ bu
suddenly Upon the despairing e: es"
the de~.perate man, andhe dettr~al~
to seelt=~helter there-as a forlorn he|
¯ Leaping from the saddle~ ~ith FI~

ence In his arms, Harry dashed for ~a~
ascending the front stairs .wlth ~m
ener~ ; ..: . .
¯ ¯ ~De~ftingohls"a]mbst tnanima~,~ .I;1,000,000"1~.r [old~. ’ Ii
den-on-the floor~ he turned to "co~¢ structure," beautifully

his enemies. " , - - w~th the
-~ - - " ¯ ’- ~nd~rtile’Jupervision¯ .Qne°Sowar had- outat~tpped hi~ fel-

~ ¯ and a.l~ "10ws-in the ra~ for "lffe and dentil, nuri~t:. ~ot-leuth~
Se~mingly anxious to d,sfln~ishi| infimt~ ai’e anffn~lly

[’he Kiths was dark_and i:
ling, 1 ~reepink up~y the-side
arch,ihe approaehed the ton b
11 fa~l~, .TOihis, surprise h,i
tt the~ door was oPen,-and awas sum- ll~ht~bt~rning inside. Stealthl/y

tn/,~ea~ he. glanced in..Hesa~z t]and glory, coffin ly|ng along the marble ala~l.
theyoung in frontbf’tt a woman w~s

and
¯ second glance showed him that thcrcae or- man waist .worktrying to’ r~m,

~t wt’th the ring fro~a the flngers of the de’~.
mouth," sudden ti)oughtstruck.him, and cr~

dowflhe reached, in at thed0o!
- wlth.]fls~hekr - .w hieh he bdd br~

* : . . to -rid: the corpse-of It~ .cumbe~
d ou d, he CL" . piece from the s k~ rt tA~tmileouadn~ ;" ~ } v,o~m’ .dre~and:retlr4d"~

From¯the sp~ 1 ~ ! a~d served.!~s beremained for an in:
tha sacr~dnes~of piousre ~ we in/ned, peering i’ato the’.strange scene~-~ "
to an-instittttlon of p~ ~ il .charity. borer a]/d asmnlahlxent hesa~
.Taking a ~rrtage:we I v’e: ’to the. corl~,e a.’r]se. and. false the ha6d-~
YoundHng hospital, founded by Catha- the w ,n~ n was apparently in .~~ " ’
rine the Great, and now su of)mite|. _~to-l~er~outh. The w¢the government at an 0u-tin- Y0f g~t~ e i; ali~ tek,- rushed throtigh, mej

.tmmeblm and fled,. lea~ag the )amp 0urmv
and 18 thefloo~.: -

retained, for four
placed, iu

a month for the..i~re _~.
committed to thelr~char~,
superv~toi~
But tiffs part :of the
the Institution ts
cent. of the..eldldren
of one year, and onIy about a
the whoIe, number arrive at

Wm, d ,.m,r "h/. ¯. for¯

In
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